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The Hero?ST EWA RT?The Destroyer
Heroic Deeds a Century Ago

Will History Repeat Itself?

I-sued b> tlu* \av> League of the

rnitcd States, uoi Sixteenth
street, Washington. I>. C.

There's a big job ahead of the

young American naval officer whoj

l omniands the I_\ S. H. Stewart ifi

he equals the record of the man in
whose honor his ship is named.

The IT. S. 8. Stewart is a destroy-
er. and much is going to be expected
of destroyers in the winning of ibis
war. for it is largely up to the tie-!
stroyers to protect the transports audi
supply ships that are carrying nienj
and supplies abroad, the merchant;
ships that must keep the allies sup- j
plied with food, and make it possible:
for the commerce of the world to,'

?;eep moving.
Americans have a right to expect]

just as brave deeds in this war, just j
as great victories, as in the past, i
and every war in the past has pro- (
duced its heroes.

But this concerns the l*. S. S.;
Stewart and the man for whom she!
was named.

The Stewart is a sister ship of the
Preble and the proud record in the
name she bears has been written;
indelibly into the history of Ameri-
can naval warfare.

Charles Stewart came into this!
world while the colonies were tight-j
ing for their freedom and within
twenty years was an officer of the]
new nation's navy battling for free-;
dom of seas.
. In 1798 he was appointed a lieu-
tenant. and years later, in command
of the schooner Experiment, he cap-
tured two French schooners and a
privateer.

Fought Barliary Corsairs
This training of the youthful

Stewart for war proved of great val- j
ue, as is shown in his later exploits, j
When Commodore Preble sailed to

the Mediterranean to end the piracy
ot' the Barbary Corsairs, young Stew-
art was a member of the expedition
and had an important part in the
lighting. He was selected by Deca-
tur to help in the daring exploit of
burning the Philadelphia and was
active througout the Mediterranean
campaign.

But is was in the war of IS 12.
when the famous ship Constitution
affectionately called "Old Ironsides,"
won her laurels in a number of
famous battles, that Charles Stewart,

then captain, fought and vanquished
two British ships and added further
glory to the record of the Constitu-
tion.

In the latter part of ISI4 the Con-
stitution arrived in Boston for a
thorough overhauling after her bat-
tle with the Java. On December IS
she sailed under command of Cap-
tain Stewart, and on February 20tli |
of the following year, while cruising]
:n the neighborhood of Madeira, two]
sailes were sighted. The nearest]
was the British frigate Cyan®, H4'
guns. Captain Gordon Thomas Fal-
con: the other the sloop of war I.e-;
* ant, 21 gun;-. Captain the Honor-;
; ble George Douglas.

The Constitution bore down upon ]
the enemy and opened fire at five
o'clock in the afternoon but the shot]
fell short. The two British ships;
tiied to get windward of the Con-
stitution. with the intention of de-
laying the action until after dark! I
when they hoped to cripple the Am-
erican ship.

Remarkable Battle
Failing in this, the British ships]

formed in line, the Levant ahead]
and the Constitution at six o'clock;openetl the battle with a shot be-j
i ween the two. Then, with broad-j
>ides. began one of the most remark-
able battles in history, a battle in'
which one ship vanquished two andj
never once during the entire engage-
ment exposed herself to the raking
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fire that was 30' disastrous to ships
of a century ago.

For the first fifteen minutes of'
the action heavy firing was contin- j
ued, und when the smoke cleared i
away the Constitution was abreast

! of the Levant, with the Cyane "lip
! ping up to deliver a raking fire.

Captain Stewart, equal to the oc- {
fusion, sent a close range broadside'
into the Levant, and then, sceened ,
by the smoke of his own guns, pour- |
ed a heavy fire into the Cyane as
his ship gathered sternwuy.

As the Levant attempted to go to ij the assistance of the Cyane the Con- '
stitution's sails wert again filled

: and, as she shot ahead, two broad-'
! sides were sent into the sUwn of the ]
j Levunt. The Cyane then tool; the!
jbrunt of the fighting and the Levant j
I withdrew to make repairs.
; The Cyane attempted to get a-
. way. but the Constitution bore
j short around and gave her a raking
, fire over the stern. In a few min-

\u25a0 utes, exactly forty minutes from the
. time the first broadside was fired,
j the Cyane struck.

Captain Stewart then went in pur-
-1 suit of the Levant, as be passed"
] sent a broadside into her, then*
] swung around and raked her. When |

j the Levant discovered the Cyane had j
surrendered, she attempted to es-j

j cape. But her wheel had been >lv>t 1
jaway and her lower masts badly!
jdamaged, and within a half hour'
she surrendered. '

On her way home with her prize ji the Constitution was chased bv a!
British fleet and the Levant was ;e-1
captured from Porto Praya, but tlio
Cyane was landed safely in New-
York and was finally taken into the
American service. 1

| The Constitution's arrival In Now
York, after her last great tight, was

I heralded with great joy. Captain]
j Stewart was awarded a sword of,
honor and a gold medal by Congress, j
'I he colors of the Cyane and Levant
were preserved'and are still precious |
relics at the Naval Institution at.
Annapolis.

The battle between the Constitu-
tion and Cyane and Levant proved
the wonderful skill of Captain .Stew-
art in manoeuvring his ship. It was
considered a difficult task even in
a fight between two ships to avoid
a raking fire, and it was avoided onb 1
by constant watching of the inove-l
ments of the enemy ship and meet-
ing each move. It was all the more
remarkable. then, that Captain!
Stewart managed to avoid a raking'
tire from two ships and at the same
time sent into each the disastrous j
fire lie avoided.

The skill of Captain Stewart in ]
this battle became one of the fam-
ous chapters of history and even yet j
is studied and discussed among nau-

I tical men. Captain Stewart spent!
! many years in the raval service, at'

I last reaching the rank of rear d-j
] miral.

General Lewis Attends
Funeral of American

Dead in French City
!

Paris, Thursday. April 4.?Gen- I
I oral Pershing sent Brigadier Gen- 1
I eral Lewis, commander of the Amer- j
jican troops in Paris, to represent ]
him personally at the funeral serv- j

i ices to-day for the four American
I women killed in a church during the ]

] German bombardment 011 Good Fri- j
j day. Ambassador Sharpe attended

I the services in the American Church
: and various departments of the

! French government were represent-
ed. After the services General Le,wis

] said:

I "I received telegraphic instructions

1 from General Pershing to be present
; with my. staff as the representative

! of the connnander-in-chief to honor
; the memory of the noble women who
had done so much for the. sufferers

! in the present war and whose rela-
] lives and friends still are actively
engaged in helping the cause of the
Allies."

The women were Mrs. Marie Grin-
] nel and Mrs. Edward H. Landon,
] and Mrs. Landon's daughters, Mrs.

j lllaph Speed and Miss Ruth Landon.
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Prince to Be Tried
TruOi

PR! NCEfcIaiNOWS ICV.

Prince Lichnowsky, German am-
bassador to Great Britain at the out-
break ot the war, may be tried on
charges of violating official secrets
and acting contrary to orders, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Zuri.h,
In several articles he has written he
intimated that Germany and not'
Great Britain, had the greater re-
sponsibility for starting the war.

FRANCE TdEND
A MORATORIUM

Will Abrogate Ruling on

House Rents in Effect
Since War Regan

Paris. ?The moratorium applying

to house rents which has existed
in France since the beginning of the ]

war* is to be abrogated. Tlie French j
Parliament has lively discussions on j
the subject daily without arriving

at anything definite for an excuse j
for either abolishing or sustaining
it. The public?and there arc two

distinct elements of th'e public; that

which collects rents and that which
pays rent?has its own views and \u25a0
expresses them. This will doubtlssss 1
aid the legislators.

For the moment rents in France
are like bad plays in the theater ?j
they don't produce receipts. The!
small landlord says he can't pay |
taxes and make repairs if he does i
not get his rents, and many of the;
small renters say that they ha>e no|
resources with which to pay tiiei
rent. The Government, originally!
recognizing, the possibility of this;
as a result of the war, clapped on
ihe moratorium, and all but the;
landlords were satisfied.

The moratorium applies as veil;
to business or manufacturing rent-
als as it does to dwellings. Thisj
has brought up a'debate as to which j
of these classes should be sustained j
if the other was to be abolished.'
The small shopkeeper or manufac- j
turer manifestly might tlnd himself j
in a position where he could meltej
enough to buy food and clothing i
for his family and even to pay house j
rent, but if he had to pay rent fori
bis business premises he could not'
pay the house rent,

l.andlord "May Protest Either Way |
The landlord in either case is

hardly likely to approve one ruling
or the other. As it is under the 1
terms of the moratorium neither the j
dwellinghouse landlord nor he of!
the business premises can collect if
the locataire can make a good case
as to why he should not pay. The
landlord can take measures to get
him or her out. to break the lease,

but the court judges are not liber-;
ally disposed to the landlord's side!
of the case, and accordingly he has:
not always found this practicable, I
and then again he was in many eases ]
held' back by the fear that he might
not find another tenant.

More than all else, if the tenant
was mobilized?and about live mil-'
lion of him are?he could not bei

I touched until after the war, when if]
| he could pay he could be called in ;

j referee and made to pay at least;
I a part of what he may have owed |

1 in back rent.
With the possibility off this in

view many landlords foresaw a di-
-1 minution possible in the rents that

| ihey might have considered due as
I a whole and have sought to bargain
| and make new leases since the mo-1

; ratorium, which affected only the;

original contract, went into effect.!
If this bargain was made since lhat (
fateful August day in 1914 the ten-1

| ant was bound to adhere to its pro-I
visions as he would any other con-
tract in peaceful times. A cut of a
quarter or a third or even a half

the landlord a sure chance of
getting in something regularly ea--h
quarter.

This as the better part of valor
many landlords adopted. Not always
was it possible, and not always
could the small landlord, whose sole
income perhaps was from the rental
of his, single tenement house, do '.hi*'
and still be in a position to buckle
the budget himself. But it was done
in many cases and seems by far to
have been the best solution.

Howl by Realty Men Probable
All rent paying and rent collect-

ing Paris is agog as to what the
] provisions of the decree will be

: which will abrogate the moratorium.
It it wipes out all past debts lor
rent there will be a howl from the i
landlords, though it is a sine uqa
non of the rules of war finance that!
each has to pay his part.

One possible solution of contention j
between landlord and tenant in the
new law, which has already passed j
the Chamber of Deputies, is that the
tenant is free to depart if he chooses,
whether back rent be paid or not,
leaving the actual settlement to be
arranged in conformity with th. |
future regulation. This gives the!
tenant a chance to move into more;
modest' and less expensive quarters
if his landlord will not come down,;
which in many cases is a physical!
injpossiblity if the latter in turn is
to meet his own obligations.

During the F'ranco-Prussian war
there was a complete exoneration
of rents in Paris during the siege,
and it is possible that there are some
who may be in a position to pay

; under the present moratorium but]
! who have not paid in the hope lhai

i something may turn up to favor of;
i them. From indications and from:
the'accepted standard of financial;
economics it does not appeal, thougn,
that any but those who are actually
mobilized or their widows have any
chance now of profiting by a com-
plete exoneration. In fact the whole
base of the discussion In the pres-
ent law lies with those who .nay
have the manifest right to exemp-
tion as compared with those who
have only a quasi right or no right
at all to consideration in this new
moratorium legislation.
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DECLINES SHOWN
ON LIGHT OFFERINGS

Revival of German Offensive on Western Front Created
Only Moderate Unsettlement of Prices

Liberty Bonds Irregular

% .*lssociated I'rcss
NOW York. April s.?Wall Street. '

?Renewal of the German offensive J
on the western front created only I
moderate unsettlement of prices at j
the opening ot' to-day's stock mar-
ket. investment rails reacted ma- ;
terial fractions with U. S. Steel and j
other standard industrials but some >
of the more speculative shares for- ]
feited a full point. Declines were i
effected on very light offerings, the |
market falling into its recent i
apathetic state before the end of the
lirst half hour. Liberty Bonds were j
irregular. '

Bare 50.000 shares were traded ip |
by 11 o'clock and the second hour's |
business was on the same insignili-;
cant scale. Prices displayed greater\u25a0

; irregularity, rails and shipping re- 1
acting with the general list, although '

.Marine, pfd., made prompt recovery, j
Popular war issues and specialties!

! averaged 1' point declines and'Gen-j
oral Motors and Sumatra Tobacco
yielded 2 points each. Petroleum anil
Telegraph shares were scarcely af-
fected by the proposed federal in-
vestigation of those' properties. Lib-

i erty 3 1-2's sold at 98.88 to 99, lirst

I's at 90.30 ?to 96.50, and second 4's
1 at 96.30 to 96.50.

\K IVIIK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

numbers of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-

ket Square, Harrisburg: 1336 Chestnut

! street, Philadelphia: 34 Pine street, j
! New York?furnish the following j
| quotations: Open. 2 P. Al.'
jAn er Boet Sugar 74% 74 3 i

| American Can 41 J,i 10% i
Am Car and Foundry .. 79% 79 1;,

I Amer I.oco 62 62
Atrer Smelting 76".,

i Anaconda 63ij
Atchison .. .. 83 8, 1

i Baldwin Locomotive .... 75 1 i 71't j
; Baltimore and Ohio .... 51% j

\u25a0 tit thleheyi Steel (lit ... 77% 77ts|
j Putte Copper 2a 1;. 20 j
Canadian Pacific I36 I,i 136 .

I Certral Leather 6G I 66

I Chesapeake and Ohio ... ">6 56 |
Chino Con Copper .. .. !' 40 j
Col Fuel and Iron .... 38 38

i Corn Products ",6"* 36%

| Crucible Steel ft'J'i .62 '/?

Distilling Securities .... .'?/ 40% j
| General Motors 121 11** ,
Goodrich, B. F 13% 13% j
Hide and Leather 18Vi '_'' i>
Inspiration Copper .. .. 47 47 U j

! Kennecott .. .. t 31% 30 'n !
lA'hlgh Valley S'< ,

; Merc War Ctfs,.. ? ? ... ' 1a 25' i ]
j Mere War Ctfs pfd 92 92' j

i Mex Petroleum 93 Vs 93

Miami Copper 28 *j 28% |
Midvale Steel 45 ai 45% |
Northern Pacific 34% 34% i

; Pennsylvania Railroad . 44 44 (
I Ray Coo Copper 23 Va 23% j
iRf ading Slig 81 I
I Southern Pacific 83 82 2

(Southern Ry 22' i 22%i Studebaker 40V4 40 4

I Union Pacific IJ9 ll!>%
1 t* S 1 Alcohol 122%

I U S Steel n0 89 '

U S Steel pfd 1 29 V?. 1 J} 9 *"

Utah Copper ;S% 78%
Westinghouse Mfg ..

?? -*2 4 1
Willys-Overland L'nl

CHICAGO cvrn.K
S" Associate! Press . |

Chicago. April 5. Cattle Re-

ceipts. 5,000; firm. Native beef

I steers, $10.15® 15.50: stockers and

| feeders. SB.4O<ST 12.0; cows and heif-

; ers, $6.80®12.50; calves. $11.00®16.75.

Sheep Receipts, 7,000: firm.

Sheep, S1 2.2." f? IT. 15: lambs, $15.75®
i 20.55.

1 u osri! _ Receipts. 33.000; weak,

j Bulk of sales. $17.25® 17.65; light,

; $17.10® 17.75: mixed. $16.90® 17.75:

heavy, $16.25®17.55; rough, $16.20®

I 16.50; pigs. $12.75® 16.90.

CHIC Vf-O IIOAIW OF TilAUK I
By Associated Press

Chicago, April 5.-?Hoard of Trade
closing:

Corn ?May. 1.26 :!

5 .
Oats?April, SB"j ; May. ST*.
Pork ?May, 47.60.

_

Lard? May. 25.55; July.

| Ribs?May. 24.05: July. 24...0.

Dies of Apoplexy in
Attempt to Hang Self

Plaiiiwcll, Mich.?While prepar-
ing to take his life to-day at his
home here. A. B. Pcarce. 80 years

old. died of apoplexy. The body was
found in a barn with a rope adjust-
ed about the neck but death was not
caused by strangulation.

I I' 1111 . A I>|: I,I>lll \ IMIODI CE
dy Associated Press

j I'liilndclplila,April 5. \Vlieat
Maikci mjiul, .No. I. red. *2.27.
Ns 1- 1. soft, red, iZ.iZ: No. -. red. j: :i.
No ;. sv't. id. f2.22.

Corn The market is easier; No.
13, yellow, $ 1.90® 1.9.. .No. 4. yellow,

j Sl.SOfo 1.90.
I Oats Market du.ll and lower;
No. 2, white. sl.tf:!'!,; No. 3, white,

I sl.Ol % (it 1.02.
! '--iiHii .ae niaraet .s sttady: sof*

winn-i. par ,Di>. $46.50'u>47.00: -pvliis
' pe> I""i iJ ? i 0<u>45.00
! Butter?Market quiet and steady;
I western. creamer;', extras. 42c.
| nearby prints, fancy, 16c.

Kggs yuiet. steady; Pennsylvania,
| and uthci nearby, ursis. lrcc ta'*.,.

I*lo.Bo per case: do., current receipts,
111 ee cases. $10.50 per ease; western,
jextras, firsts, free cases. slo.bO per
case; do., firsts, free cases. $1V.50 per
case; fancy, selected, packed. 'lo®M2e

, P'-r dozen.
I Cheese?The market is steady; New
' .Y'V k' cleuW1 ' choice to fancy. 22'a 1

Refined Sugars Market steadj;
Powdered. extii. "ne. ?rauuia'-i ed. 7.4 jc.

Live Poultry Market steady;
I fowls. 30®<34e; young, soft-meated
| roosters, 38 (it 42c: >oiing. staggy roost;
jers. 32fij35c; old roosters, 30®'32c;

I spring chickens, 2U#2 lc; duclcs,

| Peking, 40®42i;; do.. Indian Runner,
38®>40c; turkeys. 27®)28c; geese,
nearby, 38®40c; western. 38®40c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
nearby, choice to fancy, 39®40c; do.,
fair to good, 32® 37c; do., old. 37®>38c;
do., western, choice to fancy, 37®38c;
do., fair to good, 36c; do.,
old toins, 30c; old. common,
"oc; frozen fowls, fancy. 35® 36c; good
to choice, 32®33c; do., small sizes,
28®30c; old roosters, 27}i;c; frozen
moiling chickens, nearby, 34®42c;
western, 40® 12c; frozen roasting

chickens, 28®35c; ducks, nearby. 28®22c; do., western, 28®32c; geese, near,
by. 2615®28c; western. 25®27e.

_ Tallow The market is firm,
city prime. <ll tierces, 16 :t4c; city
special, loose, 17 *c; country, prime,
16Uc; dark, 15U®15%c; edible. in
tierces. 1 7 @ 18c.

| Potatoes?Steady, fair demand: New
1 Jersey, No. I, per basket, 48f 60c (33
los.); New Jersey. No. 2. per basket.

, 3.,c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., $1.75
|®RBS; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs..151.70®1.85; New York, per 100 tbs.,
j51.70®1.85; western, per 100 lbs., $1.70r 1.85: Maine, per 100 lbs.. sl.Bo©j 1.82; Florida, per bushel, box. sl.o2(ii
j 1.03.

; Flour Firm: winter, 100 per cent,
'flour, sll.oo® 11.50 per barrel; Kansas.
I 100 per cent. Hour. $1G.75®11.50 per
barrel; spring, 100 per cent, lour,
$10.50® 11.50 per barrel.

! Hay? Market unchanged: timothy,
(No. 1. large bales, $29.00®20.00 per

I ton; No. 1, small bales. $30.00®31.00
I per ton: No. 2, $27.00®28.00 per ton;

No. 3, $25.00® 26.00 per ton; sample,
$21.00®23.00 per ton; no grade, $16.00
® 17.00: per ton.

Clover Light, mixed. $27.00®
28.00 per ton; No. 1, light, $26.00®

I 26.00 per ton: No. 2. light mixed,1 $23.50®24.50 per ton.

Drum Major of a
Women's Military Band
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Mirs ANtfABEIIF. BGYr.y

ARss Anna belle Uoyer is Urum-imajor of a woman's military band,
organized by patriotic womeji of
New York. The band will be useo
to replace .the nunieious military

bands that have "gone over," and
most of its playing will be at re-
cruiting rallies.

IMMENSE THRONG
GREETS FILM STARS

[('oniimicri from First I'©.]

chines were greeted all the wa>

down the line by cheering throng.
Market Square was packed and it
was with difficulty that traffic officers
made a place for the little party.

At the square hundreds who had \u2713

been watting since 12 o'clock'for a

view of the celebrities were await-

ing their coming. What the movie
stars said to that audience may not
be remembered, perhaps was not

heard by all of those on the ? out-
skirts, but the sight of their favor-
ite players and the realization of

the occasion on which they are here,
should give -a great impetus to the

opening days of the Liberty Loanj
drive here. And there were enough

people in the good city of Harrisburg

so anxious to please Mary, > 'id

Doug and Charlie that they'd buy

any amount of bonds when the sale

starts.

The students were dismissed from
'Tech lligh to see the procession, man;<

offices were closed and numerous
employes who gathered during their

lunch hour remained throughout the
interval until 2 o'clock to see the

| visitors. The three stayed in town
only twenty short minutes, but those

I twenty were history-making nio-

! inents, and will not soon' be forgo)-

i ten.
!
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Business
Opportunity

i We have an unusual business op.
| portunity for u live businessman
| in Dauphin county. To sell tin
I most efficient smalt Klectric Light
| Plant on ttie market to farmers.
I Our product is well known ami

j backed up by one of the largest
I manufacturing linns in the coun-
j try. Future possibilities in this

business are unlimited. Small cap-
I ital required for automobile, etc.

J Write us, statins former experi-
I ence and whether established in

business now. Address Box A 7121,
care Telegraph.

V? J

For Rent
Desirable property, 14

rooms, 2 baths; storeroom,
first floor.

311 Waln
But one door from new

! Penn-Harris Hotel op-
posite State Capitol Park?-
near one of busiest corn-
ers.

Possession
April

For particulars apply to
' Bowman & Company.

TN CONSIDERING investments,

Tim ctnrlf IS A
choose safety first, then the best

1 llld MUCK la d income you can get without sacri-

foundation lien ficing safety

£ The preferred stock of the Re-
upon assets or public Rubber Corporation is a

.1 £?£ foundation lien upon the company's
ItlOlC tnan ill- assets of more than fifteen million
f_ __ 'll' _J _1 dollars. There are no bonds aheadteen million dol- of it Back ofit> however is common
lars Nq bonds stock, having a book value of ap-

proximately four million dollars.
ahead of it. For many years, previous to the con-

solidation, the principal constituent of the
Republic Rubber Corporation paid 8 per

cent on its common stock. The consolidation has effected economies of
operation and provided the capacity to take care of a 50 per cent increase
in the business. The requirements of motor truck and pleasure car manu-
facturers, in connection with huge war orders, together with the normal
increase in its business, have placed the corporation in position to reap
the full benefit of its added manufacturing facilities. We, therefore, con-
fidently expect the Republic Rubber Corporation to make a remarkably
strong showing. At present it is earning largely in excess of its preferred
dividend needs, and in our opinion, this stock is a very desirable investment.

The permanency of the rubber business is fixed for all time. No com-
modity, with the possible exception of iron and steel, has such universal
application to the needs of mankind. The mechanical uses for rubber are
almost numberless, and the permanent demand of motor vehicle manufac-
turers for pneumatic and solid rubber tires has cemented the rubber indus-
try on its present secure foundation.

We believe the stock of a well conducted rubber enterprise offers
the investor unexcelled security and great opportune ies for profit from in-
creased values. We, therefore, recommend the preferred stock of the
Republic Rubber Corporation as a safe, conservative investment, yielding
7 per cent income; free from normal Federal Income Tax. Upon request
we shall be glad to send our booklet, giving detailed information about
this desirable stock.

jgS| The Geiger-Jones Company jgS
Investment Securities Canton, Ohio

C. L. GRIMM, Representative, Newville, Pa.

Training to be Officers of Merchant Ships

Under I lie direction of the Shipping Hoard a schooKof navigation has
been established in New Vork t'ity. so that men'anxious to be-
come masters of merchant vessels may learn the business. This photo-
Kraph shows several students learning; the operation of-a one-pound
isun, which will l>e eee/ssar* iA driving oft submarines.-

APRIL 5, 1918

ANGRY MINERS LYNCH Rosenthal Witness in
GERMAN IN ILLINOIS New Sensational Case

[Continued I'rom First Page.]

Prager. Dresden, Germany. 1 must on
this. the fourth day of April, 1918,'
die. Please pray for me, my dear
parents. 'Phis is my last letter and
testament.

Your dear son and brother,
"ROBKRT PAUL, PRAGER."In Prager's pocket was found a j

lons "proclamation," In which he
stated his loyalty to the United |States and to union labor, and told i
of his difficulty in entering the' 1Miners' Union.

Prager yesterday afternoon put up
posters at the Maryville mine pro-
claiming his loyalty to the govern-
nient. When the miners left theworkings they were incensed by the
proclamation and began to huntPrager.

Ky \u25a0 Useeiated Press
\VuliliiK tun, April s.?While the

federal Government is Riven power!
t" punish persons making disloyal j
utterances. Department of Justice of-
ficials fear more lyncliiiigs such as !
tl at of Robert P. Pragrer at Collins- :
\ illc. 111., last night. 'This was the >
lirst report reaching here of such an j
extreme mob violence to a German,
a'.though officials who have observed!the general feeling against Germans I
l av,, feared such occurrences.

The Government has no authority
to take action against the lynchers.
Officials of the Department of ,Ins-
tice deplored the act and expressed
the hope that state or local authori-
ties would speedily punish the lynch- >
era.

At the same time it was pointed !
out that as soon as Congress passes
the pending bill making it a federal ! '
offense to speak or write obviously '
disloyal criticism of the Cnited States I l
in the war, the Government can pun-j |
ish these acts and reduce the danger!
of mob violence.
(;OVi:i{\ollCAI,I> C(l\l'UltK\('H i

- By Associated Press
Springfield. 111., April s.?After i

long-distance telephone conversations 1 1
to-day with federal and county au- j >
thoritles at tlie scene of tiK lynching j 1ci' Robert Prager at Collinsville last I \
right, Governor Lowden shortly be- I |

' fore noon called a conference of At- |
torney General Edward J. Poundage -
and Assistant Adjutant General Rich-

~ ****'?: yv*- <<**> -? *cyv.-w? :v.*

i
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Sam Schepps, one of the char-
acters of the Herman Uosentlia!
murder case in New York City, which
resulted in the execution of Police

Lieutenant Becker, ljus been .taken
again by the police in connection
with a similar case. ? "Harry the
Yott," former gambler, who was

about to tell the district attorney

of New York county much about

gambling, was shot to death in Har-

lem a few hours before he was to
meet a representative of that of-
fice.

| ings .1. Shand in the executive offices'
to consider the outbreak, which has I
rroused Washington.

Washington, April s.?Attorney j
I General Gregory took to the Cabinet |
meeting to-day a report of the lynch-
ing of a German, Robert P. Prager, J
at Collinsville. 111., last night for dis-
cussion with President Wilson. The
government is expected to denounce
the mob's lawless act, and to express
the hope that there will be no repeti-
tion elsewhere.

\u25a0 A brief note of the lynching reach-
ed the Attorney General to-day from
U. S. Attorney Charles A. Karch.
Further details were asked.

Officials made plain they deplored
the incident, both because of the ef-
fect In this country and because it is
feared reprisals may be made in j
Germany on Americans.

America Once Leading
Shipbuilding Country

For many years the American '
people were foremost as a maritime j
nation. In that period the three 1
greatest modern types of sailing
ships were originated by American j
builders: The schooner, the most j
useful all around cargo boat that 1
ever carried canvas; the passenger j
"packets" which monopolized the j
passenger and fast freight traffic j
between American and European '

ports for nearly half a century, and
originated modern passenger traffic

by sea on lines having regular sail-

inn schedules; and the China clip- |'
p£rs, the fastest long voyage sailing \u25a0
\u25a0hips of 111"' seven seas, which II
brought tea from China to he re- ]
shipped to Europe in less time than j
it could be brought direct by a ves- i
sel built in Kurope.

The lirst practical steamboat was j
built in the United States by Robert j
Pulton in 1807, who also built, a few '
years later, the lirst steam-propelled
warship. The lirst regular interna-
tional steamship line was establish- I
ed in 1819 by Fulton, from New York |
to Cuba, before Kurope liad a regul- i
lar line across the Knglish Channel. I
In the same year. 1813, the Savan-J
nah, American built, was the lirst j
steamship to cross the Atlantic. |

MEATS 1
MARKET SPECIALS

SAVE: ON YOUR MEAT
(HOICK POT ROASTS, 11>...20c
HOIJUNG BEEF, lit 16c
ltllt ROAST, lb 22c !

KS3J2S STEAK 25c
COUNTRY VKAI, ROAST,

IHiitntl 2.V to 28c j
SLICED HAM, lb 12c j

STAND 25
CHESTNUT STREET MAHIiKI'

22


